



BAPTIST ASSOCIATION, . 
SIXTH ANNUAL S E S S I 0 N, 
HELD WITH MT. VERNON CHURCH. 
W:A.SHINGTON COUNT.Y, ARKANSAS, 
OOlDiENCING FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11 1869. 
BENTONVILLE: 
TRAVKI.ER PRINTING OFJ!"ICE. 
1869. 
MINUTES. 
FRIDAY, OcTOBER 1, 1869. 
The Introductol'y Sermon was {'reached by Elder J. C. Renfro, trotn 
Job 21st and 15th, "What is the Alm1ghty, that we should serve Him? and 
what profit should we have if we pray unto Jlim ?" 
.After a short racess the Delegates reassembled. Prayer by Elder John 
Mays • 
.Appointed Brethren C. S. Fritz andJ. W. Sikes reading Clerks. Read 
the letters present from the rlltrerent churches and enrolled the Delegates 
names. 
Called for petitionary letters. Received lettRr from New-Site, which 
was read and received, and the right hand of fellowship extended to her 
Dalegate. • 
Letter presented from Concord Church which was received-+-no Dele-
gates. 
Brethren C. S. Fritz and J. L. Vaughn were appointed Tellers, who 
.reported ElderJ. Dunagiu Moderator, and Elder J. W. Sikes Clerk. 
Rules of Ordet· rind. • 
Brethren J. G. Owens, J. L. Vaughn and Albert Rice, with the Dele-
~ate~ of Mt. Vernon Church, were appointed a committee on Dhine 
l::iemce. 
Elders R. L. Baker, J. F. Mitchell and John Mays were appointed to 
act with the Moderator and Clerk as a committee of Arran~ements. 
Elder John P. Dewitt, correspoadent from Spring R1ver .Association 
in vi ted to a seat • 
.A petitionary letter from Peaceful Traveler Church, in the Cherokee Na-
tion, in reference to the trial and exclusion of Elder T. R. Furgerson, by 
VIneyard Church, was presented, read and referred to the committee of 
Arranaements . 
.Adjourned until to-morrow morning at half past eight o'clock. Pra)'l!r 
by Elder R. L. Baker. 
SA'£URDAY MORNING, 8~ o'eLocx, 0cTOBEn:2, 1:869. 
The .Association met pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by the Mod-
erator. 
Petitionary letter from Middle Fork Church, for membership, pre-
sented, read and received, and the right hand of fellowship given to her 
Delegates. 
Letter of correspondence, from Spring River .Association read and 
received. · • 
Brother L. S. Saunders, of Peaceful Traveler Church, bearing petition-
ary letter to this .Association, invited to a seat. 
Called for the report of the committee of Arrangements. Report: re-
ceived and adopted, and comnlittee discharged. 
Rules of Decorum read by the Moderator. 
!toll called and absentees marked . 
.Appointed Brethren J. L. Vaughn, C. Baker and .A. Cain committee 
on Finance. 
• Appointed EldersJ. C.llen&o, J. M. Ml.Crnw and Brother .Alberl.Rk,. 
corunnttec on Sabbath nchools. 
Appointed Elders R. L. Baker, John Mnys and G. Bryant commit-
tee on Books and Periodical~. • 
Appointed J. F. Mitchell, John ?!lays and Brother H. '1'. Hartly com-
mittee on Education. 
A motion to continue corre•pondcnce with the Spring River A~~ociatlon 
-enrried, and Elclers R. I •• Baker, J. C. llcuJro, J. M. :Mc:Craw, Wm. M. 
Blakely, 'Vm. Roland, Churlrs Sealy, Jasper Dunagin, ,John Givens, and 
Brother Alfred Davidson, were appointed Corre~pouding ?!Icsscngers, 
Visiting Ministers invited to seat~ with this A~~oeiation. 
A motion to continue corre~pomlence with Dardanell A>:sot'iatiou, by 
letter, carried, and Elder John Mays appointed to write and 1orwnrd the 
IUIJile. 
Letter from lltmtsville Church presented, read :md received, and her 
Delegat{'S invited to senti!. 
On motion, qncry, from Mt. Enterprize Church, "shall we be known 
as ?!liRsiOimry or United Baptist.~?'~ wa~ taken up und it was n·c:mnmend 
that the Churches, comprising this AssooiatiOJJ, designate tlwwsclTell as, 
... 'l'hc Bapti~>t Church." 
Adjottrne<l until 12~ o,'elock, P. )f, 
)let \)lll'~nant to adiournment. 
Petitionary lcttrr from White Oak Church prc~cnted, read and ro-
eeivcd, aud the right ha11d of fellowship given to her Delegate~. 
Brethren J. E: Guthrie, James Grcffl', Wm. Baker aud Elller G. 1'. 
Rodgers, were appointed a committee to district thi~o~ Association. 
A motion to make nrruugPmcnts for preaehlng on Sabbath, curried-" 
Elders Dunagin, Baker and Sikes, were then ::ppointed to fill the ~tand to-
morrow. · Elrler Dnnagin to preai!h at 10 o'clock A, M., a sermon on tho 
organization of the Church, and Elder Sikes to follow with a el'nnon on 
the Historic Identity of the Chnrc1I. 
A motion to print the miunt<>s of thi~ .As~oclation canicd, aud It "·as 
ordered that fifteen hunured copies lJe printed and distrihutcd :nnon~ the 
IICveral Churches •hereof, except thirty-tive. copies which are to be uistriJ). 
uted by our Messenger to corresponding" Associations. 
Co!lWlltteo to wlwm was referred the matter between Vineyard 
Church und Elder '1'. R.. Furgerson reported-report recciwd and aflopted 
-whereupon n committee of five, cousi~ting of Brethren J. G. OwE.>ns, J. 
W. Kellum, Elders John ~byf!, J. ::u. ltfcCraw and J. ,V. Sikes, were ap-
pointed to inycstigate the proceedings of the Vlncynrd church in the mnttcr 
and report. 
AdJourned until Monday morning, 8~ o'clock, A.M. 
SABBATH. 
'.fhe stand was oecupied at 10 o'clock A.M., by Elder J. Dunagin-Elde.t 
J. W. Sikef' followccl-euch of them complying with tha arrangement pro-
vlously ronde for this day, after which a public eolleet.ion wai> taken up-
received $13 05. 'fbe uay being- so fitr advanced, Elder H. L. Baker did 
not preach. 'l'he stand was occupieclat candle-lighting by Elder Jas.bnuCI! 
A large a ad att1lntivc eon1,rrcgation present during seryices, nnd much good. 
v.·e trust, effected. 
MO~"'DA Y MORNING: 8! o'cLOCK, OCTonnn 3, 1869. 
:Met pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by Elder G. Bryant. 
Called the roll. 
R.ect>Jnd and ail opted the report of the hook ll,Q"Cnt. 
Appointeu Elder. R. L. Duker to nt't iu conjunction with the preseot 
agent in the Mle of books. · 
Bl'!oeiT&I 11ml &llopted U1~ report on Sabbath Schools-committee (.]11!1-
and hdoptr!ll thP. Constitution and Itules' of Or(ler, drafted by 
tile oommittRe appoirJt<•d tor that pnrpo~--commlttee dischnrged. 
RA!ct~in•dantl ndopk•d the report on flnance-eommlttee discharg-ed. 
A motion that the Sabbath collection he added to the book fund,· car-
l'll'!l. 
Committee to inquire into tlJC rroceedin,.,o-s of Vineyard Church, in the 
trlulantlexclu~ion of Eldt•r '1'. H • .F urgcrson, reported. Report received and 
t• Inn'! eonunittcl' dlschur::red. 
r. i ·cd nml adopted. the report on deceased }rmister--committee di&-
_, I. 
n. 11 •·I and adopted the report on books and periodicals-commi'-
dlschar~l'd. 
•.Rc>ct•il'l~d and adopted the report on ednc:,ttion-committee d!~chargoo. 
A motion to postpone locating a i'ite, for tllc Baptist College of this As-
IIO<'iatlon. until its ucxt aHmutlmeeting, carried. -
Rnct>iwu aud adopted. tile report o.U districting tllia A.!!socintiQU--com-
llittt!<> dlst!hur•!'l'cl. • 
A motion to appoint distTict nrinu&l. meetings, carried; whereupon a 
ml'l'tln)l' wn.~lt>uoint<>cl, to be he!O with .Antioch Clmrcl1, in tlw first <li~trict, 
~mc•twin,g-ll"iiday before the first Sabbath in DeCl'lnber, IS69,-Elderl! 
~ant. 11l:il.;ely, llak<.'r anrl Sike~ agreeing to attend· with Twelve Corner 
()Jiurch, in the s~cond. district, Frid&y before the first Sabbath in Jnly, 1870, 
• Mitchell. Scaly und MeCruw agreeing to attend; with Valley 
nmtCburch, in the third di~trlct, Friday before the fourth Sabbath in 
1~0.-Elci<'rR Renfro, Hryant and Mays agt'('eing to attend; and with 
·ani Chnrch, in 1he fifth district, Fri<lav bE>fore the SE'eond Sabbath 
In mmbcr, t869,-EI<Ier Blakely, Bryant. Mitchell and McCraw agreeing 
to ntt.Pncl. 
The Jl!>xt A~sociation appointed to be hel!l with the Uoney Crl'cll: 
Cmrch. In th!' northwe~t corner of Bent·on county, commencing li'riday 
t tile first Sabb11th in Septemher, iSiO,-Eltler R. L. Baker to preach 
tht'- r",.·'" •• ·~ P-el'lllon, Elder G. Bryant his altel,lllte. 
Elc ~· Dnnngiu, appointed by the A!lsociation to p:N'nch 11 8peeial 
lll'mtnnJitl the subject of )fis~ions, at 11 o'clock on S:tbbath at our next 
&nllltalf(lootin~,-El!ler R. J,. Baker Ws alternate. · 
Rc••lvoo. l'hat the Clerk be required to supcrlntcnd the printing nncl 
I 'iou of the miuntes of this Association, and that he be allowe<J. 
15 00 for hi~ pvices-ad.opted. 
Eldt•r.Jaml'' 8. Robinson invit<'<l to a sen.t with us. 
( · ' I. That we tcnde.r onr thanks to 1tit. Vernon Church and 
rrlrnd:; in it~ vicinity. for the wry kind and hol'pi.table mnnnel' in which 
• bnnl entertaincll this body daring its session. 
~ourueu to the time ancl place beiore namell. Prayer by Elder J. C. 
Bentro. 
J. W. SIKES, Clerk. 
J. DWAGIN, Moderator. 
• REPORTS OF COMMITTEES . 
Wr, the committee of Arrangements, to whom wa.• referred !Htndry 
tJtionury . • from Churches and persons. together with a 
ntemorinl fr'I'J\n Vim•ynrd Cburcl!, relative to the trial and excln-
' of Elder T. ll. l!'ttrO'ersou, by Vinevnrd Cimrch, having had 
the snmr under card\il amf ptnycrful eon~dcration. ask lraYe to !'('~ 
port: 'fhnl". while we deeply deplore th<> sall stute of things us tl1 ey exist, 
ancl with all dne rcf<pctt to tb~ petitioners, your committee arc ofthc opin-
4 
ion that the Association, neither lms the rig·ht nor tl1e ~owPr to comply 
with the request of the petitioners in exlwnorating El<ler 1'. R. Furgerson 
from the charges and the calumny referred to by them, and that all tbe As-
sociation could do, in the premises, would be to appoint a comllMttce of in-
vestigation to ascertain whether the Church has acted contrary to the laws 
of Christ or not • 
.All of which is respectfully submitted. 
J. DUN.AGIN, Chairman. 
Your Book A<>'cnt, would respectfully report that money placed in his 
hands for the purchase of books, has been expended for books published at 
the South-west Publishing House, and the same turned over ~;orne three or 
four times, and the books, we believe, have had the desired eftect. 
Value of books now on luu)d ........... " ..................... -...................... $ 4 85 
Money .............................. n..................................................... ... 10 65 
Totai .................................................. ~············ .. •·•· ..... fl5 50 
J. F. MITCHELL, Agent. 
We, your committae on Sabbath Schools, recommend to the several 
Churches comprising this Association, the establishing of Baptist Sunday 
Schools. 
We, your committee on Finance, beg leave to make the folloV.ing r&-
ffu!~y for printing the minutes, from the churches comprising 
this ASSociation .................................................................. . 
Balance in hands of the Treasurer ...................... '. ....................... . 




..................... , ... ~ ................................... .__ ................... .$86 56 
J. L. V .AUGHN, Chairman, 
Brethren, your committee, appointed to invcstignte the proceedinp of 
Vineyard Church, in the trial and exclusion of Efder T. R. Furgerson, 
I!Ubmit the follo"ing : That, after a prayerful and careful examination of 
the matters and facts submitted to us; we feel confident tl1at it is not the 
prerogative of the Association. nor in its power to do anythh.Ig further in 
the premises. Baptistsack.nowledg:e that each church i~ independent and 
has the exclusive right to do all businesS' connected therewith. 'fhe records 
appear in regular form. 
JOH..~ MAYS, Chairman. 
BrethYen. ha-vin~ been informed that the death of Brother Joseph 
Baker had been previously noticed, we were not otherwise informed until 
too late for it to appt>ar in the last minutes. 
Elder Joseph Baker was born in Clabourne county, 'Tennessee, Janu-
ary 18th, 1800; professed religion and joined the church, in Harlan county, 
Kentucky, when about thirty-two years of age ; commenced exercising m 
public immediately; moved to Claybourne county, Teuness~~1 and was licensed by Cedar J<'ork Church; moved to Arkansas in the flill of 1837; 
was ordained about the year 1846 by Daniel Murph,- and Joseph Cal~ 
way, Mt. Zion Church, Missouri. 
Brother Baker was one of tl1e first Baptist Ministers who emigrat.ed;to 
this country. and was consequently one of the first to labor hard and zeal-
ously in the building up and establlshin~ of the Baptist cause. Brother 
Baker rode far and near, and labored witn an energetic, UDyieldlng and un· 
5 
compromising zeal, ami !loubtless many of the first Baptist churches cstnb--
ltshed in tlli8 country, owe their exisk>liCC to hi8 untiring labors. He 
was one that was pcrh!lP~ more universally beloved, than any :Minister we 
ever knew; the longer h1s acquaintenee, the more numerous and ~;trong 
his frientls. 
His death was undoubtedly regretted by all who knew him. He d<+-
partccl this lifo in November 1~, after an illness of some twelve or fmu-
teen days. He died lu the full triumph of :t living faith, and has doubtleAs 
gone to reap his reward, where the pilgrim c<~..I~cs from ttouble, and the 
weary are at rest. But we are proud that we sorrow not us those without 
hope, for we view the time aR not far distant when wt>, together with his 
entire fumlly, three of whom ure nol\·1:tithful ~lilli!<h·rs of Christ, will m<>ct 
him beyond tllis vale of tears, whl're parting '\'fill be no more, there to 
bask,, with him, In the smiles and glory of Gou, forever I!.Ild ever. 
. J. F. !ll'l'CHELL, 
Chainmm ofCommmittcc on Dt•ceased Ministers. 
W c, your committee on Books and Pei·iodicnl8, have lmcl the sume un-
der consideration and beg leave t.o sttbmit th,e following: _ 
We believe in the dis~eminatlon of Gospel light-we would therefore 
recommend the constant, careful and prayerful n4ading of the Scriptures, 
al~o the books publlshed a,t the South-west PublishinA; House; especially 
Orchards' Church History. the Baptist book of Ma1·t.yrst..m1d 'fh<'otlol!i>i 
Earnest, in three volumeR; also the Baptist, published by urother Gra\'es. 
All of which Is respectfully submitted. 
U.. L. BAKER, Chuirman. 
We, your committee on Education, are sorry to say that, 1\.0twith-
standing we have many flourishing S<lhooL'! in our midst, yet not a single 
Baptist school or college exists in our bounds; and, owinf to the great neg-
ligence of Ull as Baptists in the buildin(J' of a high scl:iool, we are com-
pelled to patronize other denomination:~ schools, if we give our sons and 
dattg-hters a liberal education, and by so doing sufter their young and tender 
minds to be brought in immediate contact with what we believe to be se-
rious and dangerous errors. We therefore recommend the Association to 
take int.o cons1deration the great necessity of the speedy erection of a Bap-
tist college in our bounds. All ot' which is reapcctftlily submitted. 
J. F. MITCHET~L, Chairman, 
The ftrst District of this Association shall be composed of Antioch, 
Springtown, Butler's Creek,. Honey Creek, Flint Creek, Mt. Enterprise, 
pavanau<>"h, Round Prairie, Key Lodge and New Site. 
SeconCi District. Bentonville, Pleasant Grove, Bloomii1gton, Pond 
Spring, '!'welve-COI:ncr, New Prospect,__ Spring Creek and Friendship. 
Third District. Huntsville. First Hrush Creek, Second Brush Creek, 
White Oak, Valley Grove, St. Paul, Midclle Fork, Mt. Zion, Second New 
Prospect, Mt. Vernon, West Fork and Richland. 
• Fourth District. F1lyctteville, Hopewell, New Hope, Vineyard, Su-
gar Hill, Ephesus, Concord and Fellowship. 
'!'he Association, after this, shall go round to each district in turns. 
All of which is respectfully subm1tted. 
J. E. GUTHRIE. 
Chairman of Committee on Districting A.ssoctation. 
Your committee, appointed at your last Assocation, to draft a Constt-
tntlon and Rules of Order tor your consideration at this session, ask to 
report the foUowing: 
CONSTITUTION. 
ARTICLE I. 
This Association shall be composed of Delegates who ~hall be mem-
ber!! of the Churches they repre11ent, (except sneh as may be lm;ted to a 
l!<•at by con~ent of the body,) and shall be styled " The Bentonville Bap-
tist Assor.iation." 
ARTICLE II. 
Thi~ Association ~hall meet annually, on Friday before the first Snb-
bat.h in September, at the place previously appointed; and after public 
worship, reading the letters from the Churches, and acting upon those ~o­
licitlng membership, a ~lodemtor and Clerk shall be chosen trom the Del-
~ates by ballot, both of whom shall hold their offices until others shall be 
elected. 
ARTICLE III. 
It ~hall be nre duty of the Clerk to make an accurate record of the pro-
ceeding-s of each meeting of the ARsociation, in a book provided for that. 
purpose. He shall also act as 'l'reasw-er. 
ARTICLE IV. 
The Churches shall each Rend not more than three Dele~tes, who Rhall 
present the letters certifying their appointment and hnetly expre11sing 
the state of the Churches, their increase and decrease, and their aggregate 
number. Each Church shall send with their letter, monc:>y for printing 
the Minuws. 
ARTICLE V. 
Clmrches wishing- to unite with this Al!sociation may apply by letter 
and DelegatcR, and gtving satisfuctory information of their being sonnd 
In doctrine au<l correct in practice, they may be received by a unanimous 
vote; in token of which, tbe Moderator !'hall give to their Delegates the 
hand of fellowshi:p In behalf of the Association. Churches way be dismis-
sed upon application. 
ARTICLE VI. 
We acknowledg-e the independence of the/articular Churches, and 
that no authority or jurisdiction is to be exercise over them by this .Asso-
ciation ; nor will the Association decide in any controversy that may arise 
in any Church: Nevertheless, they deelft it their duty to disown any 




W11rrl a Chu~h ~hall tt('glect makinl!" any communication to the A~M· 
for three y(•nrs ~UCC<!f'!'ively. it slmll be considered ns having- with-
from us, and shnll be uroppcd from the Minutes of the As~ociation, 
at least two members re<Juest their continuance. who shall also CD• 
Into their ~;tanding and report at the next meeting of the 
ARTICLE VIII. ; 
Thi~ As~oein.tion ~hall have tht right to open and hold correspondence 
with other Associatlou.s, as may be deemed expedient . 
.ARTICLE IX. 
It shall be t.he dnty of the A!'sociation, from time to time, to sngges't 
to the .several Churchc@, such m<>a~ures as may be deemed wise aud propE!r, 
to promote the interest of the Messiah's Kinguom, and spread the G01;pel 
ughotlt the world. 
R ULE S OF ORDER. 
1. At 1lvory meeting of this body, businesss shall be opened and clolled 
by prayer. 
2. Mlnl~ters present, invited to !'eats with us, may debate on all I!Ub-
jeets before the Associlttion, but f'hall not vote onuny. 
a. 'rho~e who spctlk shall rise from their scat and address the Mod-
entor, 11nd shall cast no pct·sonal reflections on any. 
4. No motion shall be discussed without first being seconded. 
5. Evcrv motion made und seconded shall come nuder the considel'lr 
atlon of the Ass9cintion. unless withd.:uwn by the per.~;on who made it. 
, 6. Any question susceptable of dh;sion, shall be divided at the requect 
of any member. 
7. Motions made and lost, shall not be :recorded ou the 1t!inutes, 
unle~s it be so ordered at the time. 
8. No person shall speak more than twice on the eamc subject v.'ith-
~ut leave of the Association. 
9. All questions brought before the A ssociation for action ... l!hall bed&-
elded by a majority of the membe~ present. - - '· 
10. No member shall absent himself during bnl!iness without leave of 
tl1e Moderatm, nor leave ootbrc the adjournment without hlave of the .AB-
socintion • if so, his name shall be left off the Minutes. 
11. 'l•he Minutes of each session of this body shall be rearl ami ap-
proved, hefo'rc the rising of the A$soclation, and signed by the Moderator 
and Clerk. 
12. 'fhat it shall be the duty of the Association to make arrangement& 
for the preaching of two or more l!lermons, on each day during her seR!'ion. 
13. The~e Rules of Order shall be distinctly rend fro'm the (.,"hair, 
Immediately after the organization of cuch session hereof. 
14. .Alterations or amendments may be made to these Rules of Orner, 
• t any subscqnent regular session of this Association. 
J. DUN.AGIN, Chalnnan-
-------~-=1 
A.. 'rABL1i: EXHIBITING THE CONDI'!'IO:N OF TIIE DIFFERE:NT CIIUIWHES RESPECTIVELY. 
~ t;.l; !:d ~ ' ""= , t:;:ll"j' !:;:j t:::l~--f) ~ s Wi' t;j e:.· "' . ~ --~ :-~I"' . -·', 0 0 ~g a:-6g.II P.'? §.! s-l st?- ~ ~ & s ~ ~ I .... ~ c:J' - ,.. 0. ., -· 
.... ~ llq ~· ~ "-< ,,~ l5 ~ a g 
• o-3 1 ..... ; - ~1:1.- ... ll~l·~w1F···1 g· 
CHURCHES. rJ.BTOR8. rosT OFJI'ICB. MAl[li;S OF DliLEGATBS. 
Antioch ................ ~Brown! Willinghart,Bcntonv~llc ....... IJ~etu•r but no Dclegate~:.~~----~-i-,-r--, 4: 1~~ ifO $:.! OU 
Bentonville ............ Duna~m ................ S~nto~vil.lc ....... 18Jl~es and Duckworth...... ...... 
1
.4 I 1~1 21 381 4 00 
Bt·ueh Creek F1rst .. Vaugnn .................. Ltttle Sprmg ..... Fntz, Caps o.ud J,aJw...... .... .. 1 ·~! 4l 48l 1 60 
Bl(il>mington ......... llaker .................... Bloomington .... 1Baker, Owens, and Ford........ I , ll i :-;, 3G I 50 





Brush Crt->ek Sec'ud,R cufro ................... Huut<~villc ........ Dune aut and Todd: ................ $35 1'5 21 . 1 3. "I z.v 
TwelVe-{)Orncr ........ Baker .................. Pea Ridge ........ Holancl, Rice and Carden ........ 60 ool II 4j 2: I 1 81 3 00 




• 2 ·oo 
Fellowship ............ ! .............................. Rhen's Mill.................................................. I 2 1: , 2-00 
I Flint Creek ............ ;~ur~et ................... Double ~prings Whit~Aidcs, IIognn, Hodge ..... j . I 2! IO 1 I 421 2 00 j 
Hopewel,l. .............. I •. cutro .................... Fayet~vllle_ ..... Licklider............. ......... ....... 48 00 11 1 l l 1 1 :>21 2 00 
Honey ,Cree& ......... G1vens ................... Maysvt~le ......... Pearce and W~a:e .................. ' 1
1 
lUI 21, 5 3 Ri 2 50 
HuntsVIlle ................ : ......................... H!lntsvtlle ....... Baker and Plnlhps ................. l 2 • 
1 
~ · 2 2 22' I 00 l 
Key Lodge ............ 1thtchell ................. lltco ................. Not repre!'ented..................... I I ; I I I ' 
Mount Vernon ...... Slaughter ............... Fayette..,·ille ...... Boyd, Kam and Vernon .......... , 3 U 31 2 9 1 . 1 ILG 'I 3 00 , Mt. Enterprise ...... ~IcC raw ................. Maysville j ........ McCraw .................... .... ........ 3 2 M: ! l ~ l 9, 1 00 ~ 
Mount Zion ............ Jones and Cambell ..................... Cumpbell .............................. i 1' 1 4 i 1 1 1 :·m: liO ~ 
New Hope .. ~ .......... Jones ..................... Billingsley ....... ::Ualiootc ................................ l 21 12 ] i 5 :;;;1 1 00 i 
New Pro~t. ....... Rodgers" ............... Sugar Creek ..... Rodger aud Bayless............... a· :l 3i 41 21 :l I 83 21 oo.~" ! 




"" New Site ............... ~Sefi y ...,.,., .. ,_,., ...... Bentonville ....... Sealy.................................... S 4
1
. 1- 3 ~ I 15 
2 
(71()5 1 
PlGant Grove ...... Dunag!n .................. :bentonville ...... Hamby, Johneon'and Baker... 3 3
5 
8 9'2 
Pond Spring .... -.... uang!Q. .... ,. ....... _ Bentonville ,., ... Dunagin, Ritter and Etrls...... 50 00 2 . 2 l 82 3 00 
• 
Continued from eighth page. 
A TABLE EXHIBI'l'ING THE CONDITION OF THE DIFFERENT CHURCHES RESPECTIVELY. 
I> 1::(1 ~t;ij t;ij t:; t_:Jj j ~; t:; ~ 0 
'ijs re t:xle-1~ (!) ~ ~ (fl ;· 0 0 
-
<+ 1:' 0 ll><t>C.8. ~.z-SP. !'=- ;::-• ~ s:: 0;1'1:::1 -·. • l ~ CliURCHES. l'ABI'ORB. POBTOJ:l'FICB. lUMliS Ol1 DELEGATES. Ss:: ~ f::t.c;l o' ·~ ~~~ c: I I .. <+ "' 0.1'<1 ?-~fl" s:: • '1:::1 I g.j ~ o' ~ I [ 0: 0 
' 
1:. !':'t '< ~ !" ? c. ... 
Round Prairie .. ...... r:Mitcbell ................. i Double Spring .. ,Kellum ................ .-................ '$40 00 351 2~1 6 11$100 lltpring Town ....... ..IMitchell ........... ...... Hickory ......... :. Mitchell, Reynolds. Vaughn ... 47 00 4 8 1 112 2 75 ~payanaugh .......... ,Senly ..................... ~avana~tgh ..... Epperson, Bmjiu, Edwards ... 3 21 4 7 3 1 1 80 2 oo I 1 ~prmg ~reek .......... Baker ........ ..... ....... , • m Spnng ...... /Bcat:d and Severs................... . 2 3/ ~ 3 1 60 260 
: Sugar Hill ............. ,Dobbs ............. ....... ,Boonsborough .. Ad:nr and Chambers .............. 3 10 9 3 7 1 39 100 
1 "'· Paru ................ Blokoly . ... .•....•... : •.. sc ,.,,L. .... ····r"'more ............................... ~ r 1 1 29 2 00 ' Vineyard ........................................... ,Evansville ........ Kimbrough and Greer ............ 2 17 1 20 180 "Valle), Grovll. ........ <Blakely ............... , .. M'Guirc's store Blakely and Webb .................. 5 3 6 4 46 300 West ork ............. ! ......... • .............. .. West F ork ........ Peters, Woolsey and Crawford 1 52 52 23200 
White Oak ............ IBlakely ................. (npit~r ............ ,R?ss and Cooper .......... .......... 11 41 2 3 2 18 1 00 
1 ~hesus ............... :~ays ........ .............. Farmmg~.on ...... ~m~on, Cln~_ton and :?tiaxtin: .. 30 150 
ddle FQr¥;.......... 1ays ...................... Fayettev11le ...... ,I.obmson, ' II son and }lankin 20 00 30 1 liO 
' 
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